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Goods and services tax (GST) collection
fell below the ~1-trillion mark in March
after a gap of four months, even as dis-
ruptions caused by the coronavirus-
induced lockdownwill get capturedonly
in the comingmonths.

The numbers pertain to GST paid in
February but collected in March, sug-
gesting that collections might turn
grimmer going forward.

The GST mop-up in March stood at
~97,597 crore, down8.4per cent onayear-
on-year basis, the data released by the
Ministry of Finance showed on
Wednesday.Thegovernmenthadtargeted
a collection of ~1.25 trillion inMarch. GST
collectiongrewbyameagre3.7percent in
the full fiscal year 2019-20.

The dismal collection in March is
despite the stringent anti-evasion meas-
uresintroducedbythegovernment,includ-
ingtheblockageofe-waybillandrestricting
input taxcredit to10percent inthecaseof
failureof invoiceuploadsbysuppliers.

Alreadyhitbyaneconomic slowdown,
the country went into a 21-day lockdown
from March 24 to prevent the spread of
Covid-19.Allindustriesthatwerestruggling
have become non-operational, which will
reflect in the April GST collection figures.

KeralaFinanceMinisterThomas Isaac
toldBusinessStandardthattheAprilnum-
bers, which would essentially be transac-
tions inMarchwould only be about 15-20
per cent of theMarch figures.

Pratik Jain, partner, PwC India, said,
“It seems that many businesses may not
have been able to pay GST because of liq-
uidity issues being faced after the lock-
down. As the second half of March 2020
hasbeensignificantly impactedduetothe
Covid-19outbreak, collections inApril are
likely tobe substantially lower.”

In amajor relief for businesses facing
lockdown due to coronavirus, the last
date for GST return filing for March,
April and May 2020 has been extended
to June 30, with no interest, late fee and
penalty, for companies with up to ~5
crore turnover and subsidised interest of
9 per cent, andnopenalty or late fees for
bigger companies.

M SMani, partner, Deloitte India, said
itwasnecessaryforbusinessestoconserve
cashinordertoenableresumptionofoper-
ations once the lockdown ends. Hence,
anydeferralof theGSTpaymenttimelines
byafewmonthswouldsignificantlyassist
them in this process,Mani said.

Central GST collection for FY20 at
~4.95 trillion fell ~18,188 crore short of
revised estimates for the fiscal year. The
financeministry, inUnionBudget 2020-
21, had lowered theCGST collection tar-
get for FY20 to ~5.13 trillion from ~5.26
trillion estimated in July.

Of the ~97,597-crore revenue inMarch,
the centralGSTcollection stoodat ~19,183
crore, state GST at ~25,601 crore and inte-
gratedGSTat~44,508crore,whichinclud-
ed ~18,056 crore collected on imports, the
financeministry said in a statement.

GST collection on domestic transac-

tionswitnessedan8percentdecline,while
GST collection on imports posted a nega-
tivegrowthof (-)23percent, indicatingthe
beginning of Covid-related supply and
demanddisruption.

In order to plug revenue leakages, the
Councilallowedblockingofinputtaxcred-
it in the case of fraudulent invoices and
blockingofe-waybills inthecaseofnon-fil-
ingof returns for three straightmonths.

TheCouncil in itsmeetingonMarch14
deferred the new simplified returns and
e-invoicing till October, which was to be
launchedfromApril1.Meanwhile, inorder
to improve collections, the government is
aiming to correct invertedduty structure.
It raised the GST on mobile phones to 18
percentfrom12percent,bringingtherate
onaparwith the inputs.

Lower-than-expectedrevenuesarealso
putting pressure on the Centre to com-
pensate states for the revenue shortfall.
Thecompensationcesscollectionstoodat
~8,306 crore during the month, much
smaller than the approximately ~14,000-
15,000 crore compensation required by
states on amonthly basis. States are up in
arms with the Centre over a delay in pay-
mentof compensationduesandareplan-
ning todragCentre to theSupremeCourt.
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GSTmop-upslipsbelow~1trn

Source: Finance ministry

TAXING
TIMES

SHRIMI CHOUDHARY
NewDelhi,1April

The central government col-
lected ~9.98 trillion as direct
taxes during 2019-20, a record
shortfall of ~1.75 trillion, or
14.7 per cent, compared with
the revised estimates (RE).
Thismayprompt the revenue
department, under the
finance ministry, to reset its
Budgetmath for 2020-21, offi-
cial sources said.

According to a senior rev-
enue official, the massive
shortfall can be attributed to
the overall economic slump,
besides corporate tax rate
cuts, the Vivaad se Vishwas
tax settlement scheme prov-
ing to be a non-starter, and
the ongoing Covid-19 lock-
down.

Official figures showed
that the gross amount col-
lectedunder direct taxes as of
March 31was ~11.81 trillion.
This included the tax refunds
outgo to the tune of ~1.83 tril-
lion. The net collection, thus,
stood at ~9.98 trillion, as
against the revised estimates
of ~11.70 trillion.

Of this, the Centre has
received ~5.42 trillion as cor-
poration tax and ~4.43 trillion
as personal income tax.Other
small taxes such as securities
transaction tax (STT) consti-

tute the rest. The figures
could see a slight correction
as some banks are yet to sub-
mit their collection receipts,
but this will not make much
of difference, said the official
cited above.

The shortfall as percent-

age of the RE for FY20 is the
highest in recent history. It
was 5.3 per cent in 2018-19. In
the earlier crisis period of
2008-09, it was 7.5 per cent.
In the Union Budget 2020-21,
the government had revised
the tax collection target

downwards to ~11.70 trillion
for FY20, from ~13.35 trillion
projected earlier. The gov-
ernment had rationalised the
tax collections targets, noting
the revenue forgone on
account of the reduced cor-
poration tax rate would be
~1.45 trillion.

Mumbai, which con-
tributes about 37 per cent to
the tax revenues, witnessed a
significant dropof 10per cent
comparedwith the RE. It col-
lected ~3.09 trillion against
the revised target of ~4.29 tril-
lion, leaving a huge gap of
~1.20 trillion. Similarly, the
national capital, New Delhi,
saw a drop of over 8 per cent,
followedbyBengaluru,which
also saw a fall of over 5 per
cent.

The shortfall may widen
the Centre’s fiscal deficit,
which is pegged at 3.8 per
cent of gross domestic prod-
uct (GDP) in the current
financial year, said a govern-
ment source. The fiscal deficit
surpassed the Budget target
for FY20 by 35 per cent in
absolute terms by February.
However, the focus of the gov-
ernment is now not on the
economic situation but to
arrest the Covid-19 outbreak,
which has halted almost
every economic activity.

Direct tax collection falls
short by ~1.75 trillion

REVENUE SETBACK Directtaxcollectionin~trn
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Willbanklookforextracapital for
regulatoryandgrowthpurposes?
Thecombinedentity, following themergerof
CorporationBankandAndhraBank,will not
raiseanyequitycapital.Wecould lookat rais-
ing capital through additional tier-I (AT-1)
bonds. This might happen in the third or
fourth quarters of FY21.

Howareyougoingmanagingthe
integrationconsideringthecurrent
nationwidelockdown?
These are two different things
actually. The branch network is
handlingbasicservices.Theywill
take care of those issues (about
operationsandpayments).Large
andmid-corporate credit is cen-
tralised, thematters concerning
them will be dealt by the head
office.Wearealreadyreceivinga
lot of applications for working capital limits.
Themergerdoesnot affect this. Credit-related
activitieswill benormal fromnextweek.

AftertheYESBankdebacle,someprivate
banksfacingpressurebecauseofdeposit
withdrawalshaveapproachedpublicsector
banksforliquiditysupport.Haveyougiven
money,andifyes, inwhatform?
Someprivatebanksandmutual fundsdidface
liquidity issues last month (especially in the
thirdand fourthweeks).Wehavehelped them
as theseare temporaryproblems.

Many government departments withdrew
money so they (banks) had temporary mis-
match. All large public sector banks have sub-
scribedtocertificatesofdeposit(CDs)floatedby

private banks. Mutual funds
also came under heavy
redemptionpressure.Wehave
providedthemcreditlinesand
have also bought bonds that
theywerereadytosell.Wehave
sufficient liquidity. So, natu-
rally, one who is surplus with
fundwillgivemoneytotheone

whoneedsitafterconductingdue-diligence.

Whatwillorganisationalstructureofthe
integratedentitybe?
We already have a new organisational struc-
tureapprovedby theboard.However,wehave
not moved because of the Covid-19 outbreak.
We are running with an interim structure at
present, where all existing branches, regional
and zonal offices work normally. We are not
changinganythingnowbecauseatthispointwe
have to look after credit needs ofmicro, small
andmediumenterprises.

Willpublicsectorbanksbeableto
consolidatetheirpositioninthe
marketafterrecenteventsin
banking?
Absolutely. If you look at the entire
ecosystem, there ishigh levelof con-
fidence in public sector banks,
except inoneparameter—thestock
market. Other than
that, everybody has
highconfidence inpub-
lic sector banks.

The markets
haven’t mademuch of
a difference to us, giv-
en our capital struc-
ture in which the gov-
ernment is a substantial
shareholder. I’m not belittling the
contribution of smaller investors,
but stock markets need to look at
the reality in assessing the public
sector share position.

The ecosystem is favourable to
us because of the developments
over the last two months.

Therefore, we will have to work in
converting that confidence into
business relationships.

Afterthemerger,doyoubelieve
youareinabetterpositiontotap
thecapitalmarkets, insteadof
capital infusionbythe

government?
In the December
quarter, we will
tap the public for
aqualified institu-
tional placements
(QIP) or a follow-
on public offer
(FPO).

Whenwillyoustartplanning
forthis?
After the combined entity declares
its firstquarterly results forFY21. So,
planning should start in July.There
are twodimensions tocapital—one
is having regulatory capital and the
other growth capital.

InDecember,our regulatorycap-
ital requirement stoodatover 14per
cent (on a stand-alone basis), and

weare sufficiently capitalised.Even
Oriental Bank of Commerce and
United Bank of India were suffi-

ciently capitalised.
For the March quarter, three

different balance sheets will be
declared. We will then combine
them and see our status. The
Reserve Bank of India has also
deferred the last instalment of
implementation of capital conser-
vation buffer, to September. But I
don’t think there will be any
breach in capital. After the June
quarter results, we will plan on
how to approach the market for
growth capital.

Whataboutimprovementincredit
standards?
Creating an industry-wise skill set
is typically difficult for a smaller
organisation, compared to a bigger
one. Capacity building within the
organisation—specific to industries
and various segments — is much
more convenient in a bigger bank.

To that extent, after the amalga-
mation is completed, I believe the
merged entity will have an oppor-
tunity tocreate capacitybuilding, to
setupacreditunderwritingandrisk
governance framework in a more
appropriatemanner.

‘Will approachmarkets for capital inQ3’
Ontheday10PSBsmergedinto4,BusinessStandardspoketo3anchorbankchiefs.Here'swhattheyhadtosay

Managing the integration of two banks —
Corporation Bank and Andhra Bank — amid the
nationwide lockdown poses a challenge for Union
Bank of India’s management. In an interview
withAbhijit Lele,RAJKIRAN RAI G, the managing
director and chief executive officer of the bank,
says though it is adequately capitalised, the bank
might raise capital in the second half of financial
year 2020-21 (FY21). Edited excerpts:

RE Actual

Aftermerger,howwill thefirstdaylook?
It isanewyearforthebank.The
government’sdirectbenefit transfer
transactionswillalsotakeplace.All
productshavebeenharmonised.

Howwillstaffshortageimpactthese
operations?
Only50percentoftheemployeesareworking
inoffices.Giventhedisbursementsthatare
due,wehaverequestedthosewhocanto
attendtothebranch,astheworkloadwillbe
high.Wearelookingatsomekindof
schedulingforcustomers.Inruralandsemi-
urbanareas,authoritiesarehelpingus.

Whenwill theITintegrationbecomplete?
Weexpect it to
concludein6-9
months.

Howdoesit
look, intermsof
numbers?
Withthis
merger,Indian
Bankhasdoubleditssize.Wehaveover
6,000branchesandthetotalbusinessisat
~8.5trillion.Thestaffcounthasmorethan
doubled,from19,000to43,000.There’sno
needtocloseanybranch.

AllahabadBankplannedtomonetisesome
landassets.Whatwillbethestrategy?
AllahabadBankhassomebigrealestate,
especiallyinthenorthandeast.Theywillbe
nowusedaseitherofficesortrainingcentres.
Whereverwehaveofficesthatareleased,we

willshifttotheseproperties.Wedon’tseeany
hurryinselling.However,wewillpursue
whateverAllahabadBankhasputonsale.

Whatisthebank’splanwithitsUniversal
Sompostake,whichAllahabadBank
wantedtomonetise?
Wewilltakeitasasubsidiary.Weneedtohave
adetailedunderstandingoftheirbusiness
model. IndianBankdoesn’thavean
insurancebusiness,sowewilltakeacall.At
present,wewillcontinuewiththe
shareholdinglevelofAllahabadBank.

Doyouseetheneedformorerelaxationson
thebadloanfront,especiallyagriculture,
asAllahabadBankhadhighfarmNPAs?
Dependsonhowfastthingsgetresolved. If
theygoasplanned,wewon’tneedfurther
relaxation.

Areyouplanninganyrelaxationonone-
timesettlementschemes?
Yes,weareplanningforthose.

Howwillratecuttransmissiontakeplace?
AllahabadBankdidn’t have
theneed todoany rate
cut; only Indian
Bankdid.Now,
the rate is
applicable to the
mergedentity.We
dida 75-bp rate cut
on repo-linked
loans.

Wehave reduced
rates onboth term
deposits and to
someextent
on small
amount
savings
accou-
nts
too.

‘Won’t needmore relaxation
onNPAif thingsgoasplanned’

‘Wemightraisecapital
viaAT-1bondsinH2’

With the amalgamation of Kolkata-based
Allahabad Bank with Chennai-based Indian
Bank, the merged entity faces the task of sailing
through tough times amid staff shortage.
PADMAJA CHUNDURU, MD and CEO of Indian Bank,
in an interview with Namrata Acharya, discusses
the road map. Edited excerpts:

PADMAJA CHUNDURU
MD and CEO, Indian Bank

RAJKIRAN RAI G
MD & CEO, Union Bank

S S MALLIKARJUNA RAO
MD and CEO of PNB

Emphasising that the merger of Oriental Bank of Commerce and United Bank of
India with Punjab National Bank could not have come at a better time,
S S MALLIKARJUNA RAO, MD and CEO of PNB, says the bank plans to raise capital in
July, in an interview to Hamsini Karthik. Edited excerpts:

“THEREWILLNOTBEANYBREACH INCAPITAL
(REQUIREMENT).AFTERTHE JUNEQUARTER
RESULTS,WEWILLPLANONHOWTOAPPROACH
THEMARKETFORGROWTHCAPITAL”

Moratorium
ontermloans
mayhurtbiz
SUBRATA PANDA & ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai,1April

The moratorium granted by
the Reserve Bank of India
(RBI), bothon termandwork-
ing capital loans, to provide a
helping hand to corporates
and customers struggling
with inadequate liquidity,
may become a cause for con-
cern for them later.

Under the RBI scheme,
thereisathree-monthmorato-
rium on the interest payment
onworkingcapital loans.

So, after the end of three
months, the deferred interest
(of three months) will be col-
lected immediately after the
moratoriumends.Hence, cor-
porates may
end up pay-
ing four
months
interest on
their loans
together.

This
could come
as a blow to
companies,
giventhecur-
rent situa-
tion. C S Setty, MD at SBI, told
themediaonWednesdaythatif
anyone is unable to pay the
amount after the moratorium
period, itwillnot immediately
impact the asset quality
though the account will
become special mention
account 1 (SMA1).

Even if they delay the pay-
mentbyanother60days,itwill
be a SMA 2 account and not a
non-performingasset.

SMA 2 accounts are those
where repayment has been
delayed by between 61 and 90
days. If an account sees repay-
ments delayed by 90 days, it
turns intoanNPA.

Setty said businesses may
face difficulty in paying four
months interest immediately
after the end of moratorium.
“We may speak to the Indian
Banks’Associationandgetclar-
ification from the RBI if such
loans can be restructured.”
Similarly, those who opt for
moratoriummayenduppaying
more.Anydefermentofinterest
byborrowersunderthescheme
willaddtothetotalcostpaidby
theborrowers,Shettysaid.

If customershave the abili-
ty to pay the EMIs, then they
should shyaway fromavailing
the scheme because the cost
will addup,headded.

“Unpaidinterestamounton
your loan account during this
periodwill be capitalised, that
is, added to your outstanding
principalamount.Tokeepyour
instalmentatthecurrentlevel,
the tenor of your loan will be
enhanced accordingly. As a
result,whileyourEMIamount
will remain same, the amount
ofinterestcostonyourloanwill
increaseduetoextensionofthe

remainingtenor,”BajajFinserv
said in a note to its customer.

SBI has also extended the
timeline forpaymentof settle-
ment amount under the one-
timesettlement (OTS) scheme
bythreemonths.Also, inkeep-
ingwith theRBI’smoratorium
of repayments, a lender will
refundtheEMI.Ifithasalready
been debited forMarch, it will
be refunded.

“The scheme is for every-
one and the customer has to
just send an email to the bank
saying they want to avail it
(options),” Shettyadded.

Sanjiv Chadha, MD and
CEO,BankofBaroda,saiditwill
not raise demand on the cus-
tomer.Theyhavetheoptionto

discontinue
the standard
instruction(for
deduction of
EMI).

If some
customer
wants to reve-
rsethetransac-
tionforMarch,
the bank will
do it, Chadha
said.

The flexibility on both
counts — OTS and EMI —
comes in the backdrop of the
current disruption in themar-
ket and the 21-day lockdown.

SBI said customers on
boarded under settlement
scheme SBI OTS 2019, Rin
Samadhan 19-20 and General
Compromise can meet pay-
ment obligations by June 30.

UnderOTS2019, theexten-
sion will be available only to
thosewherethefirsttwoinstal-
mentsof5percent/15centand
20 per cent/25 cent have been
received within the stipulated
time of 30 days and 60 days,
respectively. The balance OTS
amount can be paid by June
30. The bank will not charge
any intereston theamount for
this extendedperiod.

YSChakravarti,MD&CEO
ofShriramCityUnionFinance,
said, “We are giving amorato-
riumbutwesuggest it isbetter
foryou topay.”

Thosewho are in theman-
ufacturing sector may be opt-
ingforitanditmaytakearound
three to fourmonths for them
to bounce back to normalcy.
“For trading and services,
which comprises majority of
customers, itwouldbea faster
recovery. I expect around 50-
60percentofourcustomersto
go formoratorium,”hesaid.

RajivSabharwal,MD&CEO
of Tata Capital, said retail bor-
rowers will have the option of
moratorium. For large-value
(corporate) clients, it will ask
for extra information on how
theCovid-19 and its aftermath
impactedbusiness.

Withinputs from
TENarasimhan


